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THE MILL 0F ST. HERBOT-A BRETON STORY. "The man's fawning voice irritated jean Marie. IlWhat do you. want,BY THE AUTHOR 0F IlPATTY." Coeffic?' Say it out, and have donc."
IlWhat do I want 1 Ah, neighbour, you are pleased to be îvitty. Is it tOCHAPER T~*be supposed that I have no feeling or interest for a man whose father and motherCHAPTE VI.I knew before lie was born ? I carne to inquire for your healtb, neigbbour-JEAN MARIE IN LOVE. You are not well, I fancy.Jea Maie as puzletohimelf Hi naure\Vs dstubed Th ivthjean Marie got up with an impatient grunt, and strode across the roomn

horizn ofMaiie wbic tia nozzl t ad bieen he strt a fulietu d ofe a crri long steps, leaving Coeffic standing beside the bench. He kept bis cring-
hron of dy the gai ing o eran aan tahe storis flamnd o cattie n îv i ng atiuebt he watcbed the fariner keenly from under his thick red brows.
soud ofnsurye anuivnt ofaretain avauet n arro m ateril lirni Iad 'It is the part of a girl or a child to think about bealth "-Jean Marie had
sifted ansboed n itspalae vgbt reni ahet tis inensel baright pite ofa turned bis back on the tailor- what have full-grown men to do with fancies ?
lifte i, ti I îow, ed biae not ue t ugtsile for nel him.,pitue o If a man is sick, lie takes to his bed, he dies or he recovers, but as long as hie

Whye swdhish ilnw hoe bedno desoult posble shorl her ob etfc can get about, the less lie thinks of health the better."sîtîn oolt bîrsîd thme be eoat ,li d ttere f t cbide'sfeet onate Ihe tailor stood looking at Iirin out of his half-closed eyes. It was plain tofloor ? He sat smoking bis pipe baîf-an-hour longer than usual, while he in- bis keen wits that, if bie meant to do any business witb jean Marie this afternooni,dulged these visions, and then he shook bimself and looked full of shame. be rnust begin by soothing him.."A fine examnple I arn setting Christophe," he said to old Jeanne, who had IlThose are two fine little cows of yours I saw as I carne in," bie said.sat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I pinninslne"eilhaegntoor""Are tbey of your own rearing ?"sat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~i pipein ainn 
silnce I e ilhvgo twr jean Marie looked interested, but hie spoke without tuirning his head.

Jeanne had watched Christophe lie down and smoke hspe mnteIlThey are my own rearing, and their grandmotber was a calf when I 'vas a
rocks, but slie kept silence ; tbere was no nced to stir up strife-she feit that it boy sbe was a finer beast than cither of them."would come soon enougb. 

"How fond your mother was of the cattle 1" The tailor ivas trying to getlVhen the brothers met in the evening tbey smoked in silence, and ivent to round to bis point with the least possible delay. I have known her sit uphed earlier than usual; thcy were botb thinking of Louise, and yet tbey would witb a sick cow ail nigbt."flot speak of ber. 
His mother's name always softencd jean Marie. He turned round. There

Cbristophe's dreams were coloured witb the romance of young love. He was a sad smiie on bis lips.tbought of bis next meeting witb the young girl, and planned the words be 'vould "lWill you drink ?" lie said.say to find out if hie had really offended ber. He recalled every look and word Part of Coeffic's business iay in stuclying the foibles of bis neigbbours, and
that passed, and then be dreamed of bier face and figure as she rested on bis he knew that jean Marie was more thrifty than hospitable. Ne sbook bis head.arm, and pictured ber listening to bis love, and owning bers in return. Il No ; but I tbank you ail te sanie. I wastikn h y uw tsc a osejean Marie's feelings were stronger, but far more practical and common- wife as your mother Ivas, farmer." stikn htyuwn ubabueplace. First, bie told biiself, bie was too oid to marry so young a girl, for the IlThat is not possible; no one could match ber," bie said, simply, and biefarmer's thougbts went straigbt to marriage ; bie bad no time to waste in dalliance. seated himseif on one of the long benches. But the scowl had left bis face, andwto im tare geaetn ofa wa o decidedly useful was waste, and waste the tailor thought the right moment for speaking out bad come.

was o hin te grates ofsins 
IlWben do you mean to give the farrn a mistress, and send for me to make

IlShe is very youing and cbildlike-too young to manage a bousehold." the first advances ?" l'le tailor Put bis head oni one side, and lookcd confiden-On this tbought hie pondered for several days ; then it struck him suddcnly that tial.a young wom an with Jeanne at band to lelp aîîd teach lier wouid soon be able j a ai m l d a a n th s wl i h n e t e p c ai n i h a '
to fulfil the duties of bis simple bousehoid; bier youth and ignorance ivere in lier face.I Jean Ma te loo agaor boscupatteinnxecaion inte1a'favour. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "o Ial bette lookd fore occupationern"an hi hogitceee elsewhere, Coeffic. I ar nfot inThen came tbe question of bier beauty, and jean Marie told hiniseif that be couidhat omry;ndiIdoar,1salcoseaefl ornsl£neye mary woan bo ad nt god ook, ad tat a bi wie Luis It l And get deceived." Coefic forgot cau tion in bis eagerncss. IlWhat is
woud er afey afoma admirers.dlokan ha shi if ois h use of tbe Bazvalan if hie does not take ail the trouble off the woocr's bands ?

"Ifl he an like ame"-tere hvsapod eouesieo is lips-" 1 At this vcry moment, 1 kiîow of a charming young girl, fresb and beautifuil asshall love ber well enougb to make bier lic-py ; and I tlîink she bas no dislike Sprîng ; sbe lias not mucb fortune, it is truce, but lier mother is a thrifty house-to me."wife and a good spînner, and she comnes of a good stock. There are stores oftoesu me" ncn aswhtassoinle os;an huhtegr'batysBut bie was flot a maiî to act bastily. He sbould w~ait ; then, if be found uhomsu ht as la erbn sno in buergat aos e; shas tbog tover grl's I beats
he stili wisbed for Louise, be sbould go over to St. i-ferbot, and sec lier again prcbs as u lia neeIb spee a ofLuseHue, as ythe bas o lov er. Sa Ifobefore lie dccidcd. 

pooeytIseko oieRsuc ftemi fS.Hro.But, spite of the resolute wilI witlî wbicb bie forccd bis thouglîts once A dark flush liad been dccpening on jean Maric's face, and Coefflc's lastmore ilîto the narrow round of daily cares, love asserted its power, and for bis words werc sî>okeî in an uncertaîn, quavering voice, for a bcavy frowîî badvery struggiing against and contempt for tbe usual ways of a lover, it tormented gathcrcd o, Mao's forehcad at the nanie of Louise.him fierccly. Ne seemned to sec Louise everywbere, and the strange suddcn Il Malcdictioiî on ail meddlers !" He struck bis fist fiercely on the bencb.hunger bie bad feit at the miii1 at the sighit of lier teased hini day and nigbt w'ith IlIt is very w-cil for fools who cannot choose for tbemselvcs to use the servicesa longing to gaze on lier again. of stîch a creattîre as YOti-go.hetveen, mischicf-maker that you are ! Wbcn 1But lie would not yield to it. He despiscd himself; for the fancy whicb want you 1 w'ill seîîd for you. Nowv be off quickiy, or your long cars may bemastcred bis senses xvas iii bis experience uinliard of iii tlîe choice of a wife ; a the worsc for it."wifc ivas chosen for what she bad, and for lier thrifty qualities, neyer for bier Coeffic had crouciîed during tlîis sPev1 tiil lie looked almost like aIabeauty. Ne grew thiniier, even a shade yclloi'er; and bis nianner towards As jean Marie stop>ped, alrcady asliame(i oî his Passion, the tailor raised lin>i-Chîristophie became s0 sulent and captious, that Jeanne iived in daiiy fear of a self and backed to the door. Feeling hinscîf safe there, lie shook bis fist, and(luarrel betwccn the brothers. About a fortniglît after bis visit, the fariner lIad ca1lled OuIt-" Take care, îvild îîan, Cocrnic is hetter for a fricndthnfrabeen more stillen than uisual. The Pardon of St. Herbot was a hand, and eiîcîîy. Vou are more like a woif than a Christianî. Hol Vrg n fvba vanLouise bad spoken of meeting bim at the festival. Shîould be 'vait tilI tlien, or abotut, to propose a fair youing înaid to suicl a savage."1Hl ign1wa ashouki be see ber again first, and decide whether he would marry ber or try to (To be confinued.)live witbout bier. He did îlot anticipate a refusai ; he feit sure that Louise wasflot likeiy to get so good an offer as bis-be had only to make bis proliosal tiiMadame Rusquec, and he îvould be acceptèd - but be had got a fancy into bis" O R SO D N Ehcad whicb mastered bim while he scorncd it--and if lie had been a cultivated C R EPN E Cthinker, instead of a Breton farmer, he would bave narvelled at the constraining ih:AR SR,-Caîi you give or stiggcst aîiy reason or reasons why synipatliypower of love-be wanted Louiseto marry bum for biniseif, flot for wbat he bad in the United States, wiicîc Engiand is concerncd, is ever on tbe side of
to give lier. To-day, as he sat at dinner, this tbougbt bad been ]iaramomnt. Engiaîîd's oppomen1 n atter bow depravcd the civil, political. or religiousAIl at once Christophe said, IlWhy, wbat rffs tbec, brother? thon art as character of Lhe laltter nîlay be ? Observe the tone of such journals as the Newbaggard as an oid maain r but -thou &rt getting oid, in trutlî-thirty ! it is biaif a York Hera/d, New York Iienes, Chicago -Tribune, &c., wben discussing thelife 1 How I will dance at the fête. Ah, I wisb one couid be always young." present différences betwcen Engiand and Russia. The tone used against theNe rose, went to tbe door, and stood looking otit. foimer is cbaracterised by Ilcnvy, batrcd and malice, and ail uncharitabîcness,"yjean Marie trembled witb fierce anger and dotîbt. If Christophie thought wbile that used iii reference to th e latter is one of affectionate regard and spon-him old, would flot Louise tbink so; and for the first timne a cbiil dread feil oni taneous gusb. 0f couirse, in a paper of the Hera/d stamp it is just as imma-him-would flot Louise prefer Christophe to bimnself wben they met at the fête. terial where the sympathies lie as the manner of their enlistrnent, but that theNe sat speecbless, motioniess ; bis anger was congealed by the chili, hor- general sentiment across the border sbouid be s0 antagonistic to England isrible suspicion. Cbristopbe's voice roused bum. sureiy strange. Is it possible that this indicates a backsliding teîîdency on theIlHere is that miscbief-maker, Coeffic the tailor. I leave bum to tbee, part of our neigbbours, of wbicb repudiation and politicai corruption arc onîybrother." 

differing evidences ? Pcrbaps they can neither forgive nor forget the fact thatNe drew back from. the doorway and passed into the other door. we sympatbised witb the South during the civil war, but i5 there no différenceA few minutes after, the sinister face witb its red hair showed under a between our sympathising witb one brother as against another, and t/kir sym-broad-leaved dusty black hat in the doorway. pathising withî Ru;sia as against Engiand? If the nortbern counties of"At your service, Master Mao," Coeffic spoke in a cringing, ill-assured England Ivere pitted against the southerni, one could flot niarvel at Aniericanvoice. He was neyer $0 mucb at case witb men as he Was witb women. sympathy witb one particular side ; but bere we bave thern Ilhand and glove "jean Marie despiscd the tailor, as bis feilows did generaîîy, but he looked with a nation about wbose virtues the iess said the better, and fIly prepared toon bim as a necessity, to be tolerated for the common good. To-day he was rejoice and make merry over the wisbed-for discornfiture of, noft oniy a brother,too much engrossed by his tbougbts to notice bis presence, tilI Coeffic, neyer but one of the frecst and most enlightencd nations on the face of the eartb.easîiy rebuffed, advanced from the passage into the rooni itself, and stood beside In fact, for a nation to be an avowed enemy of Great Britain seems sufficienthim. Then the farrner gatbered in the meaîiing of Cbristopbe's words, and be to endear it to cvery true Yankee, and no matter how closely it may resemblelooked up, frowning. its spread.eagle friend in Ilways that are dark and tj.icks that are vain," its.;IlWbat ails you, master, you seemn troubled ? Or is it that you are iH ?" hatred wiil cover a multitude of smns. IMPARTIALITY.


